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Those Garden Valley fellows keep tending to builness matters and TlC7
right up with the times in every-- 1 Itng with friends. -

thing, including their uutos.
'r il

Notice Our Fine Will Meet Tonight
The lfose school Parent TeachersHere from YoiictiUa

K. V. Long, of Yoncalla. fpent theJARDINIERS aSSCM tntllUI Will Iwi ,1 ltn flrut n -

OFFICIAL FILINGS
DOUGLAS COUNTY

DAILY RECORD OF INSTRU-

MENTS FILED WITH COUNTY
CLERK AND PLACED UPON

RECORD.

Line of jday In this city attending to bul-jin- tonight at the school building acnen matter. 17:30. The vear'a work will be nlaim.
ed and started at this time, and an
especially largo attendance Is re
quested,

Here from Ciazley
Mrs. M. II. (Jazley spent the day In

this city shopping and attending to
business matters.atkiiai(Compiled by Doimla Abstract Co.

Roseburg.)

Offered While in Windows at 10 per cent discount.
Begin your Christmas shopping and get ahead of tho

. other fellow.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO
aa

Returns from Portland- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schlinker and

daughter, Mildred, returned to their
home In this city this morning after
visiting In Portland and Seattle wlta
friends and relatives.

Here from lWncrTllle
State Kish Warden R. E. Clanton,

of Hoonervllle, ts In this city at-

tending to business mutters.

The following Instruments were
presented to the county clerk todayfor filing and are being placed upon
the county records:

50S50. Satisfaction mortsage. C.
W. Dare to J. W. Ib'cliwlth, SIOO.Oo

Will Meet Wednesday
The Riverside W. C. T. T. will

meet at the home of Mrs. "Graeoy
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

Collection Suit Drought
R. II. Muynard today brought

suit against I.. It. Jenks and Rachel
Jenks, to collect $."!7.75, claimed
to be due on a promissory note. He
Is represented - Attorney 11. L.
Kddy.

They are "tf
GOOD! lJ Grape Juice at the Overland

Is made from ripe, sweet
grapes In a cider press. Those who
want It should get It now as the sea-
son is about over. Send or bring

Lots 13 and II moc k 12 Walt's addi-
tion.

50851. W. P. H. C. Morris to I)
O. Halrd. $1". 81 I!ov. and others.
Lot 3. hlk 3. Rainbow Add to Reeds-por- t.

Oregon.
50S52. Tartlal release mortgage.

First nank of Recdsport to II. C.
Morris. S200. Lot 3, block 3. Rain-
bow addition to Reeelsport.

5085.1. Affidavit. J. Hawkins r.

Aco. with Genevieve Rogers
Stone, wifp of Karl . Stone, Reeds- -

of section west cer. strip ofJAY S. p i land one hundred feet wide. lvlnis CLOSES YEAR'S WORK equally on either side of the fed. cen

Cnmmlsielon Bring Suit
The State Industrial Accident

Commission today brought salt
against Otto Muetxed to collect S "

70 claimed to be dee for payment,,
for state accident insurnnce. Tho
commission Is reprpsented hero hy.
District Attorney Neunpr.

o

noKKiEs wii.i. u.wonrr.

of the abandoned mcnted line of rail-
road of S. P. and& ex. west for a ills,
of 1200 feet from the wpst boundary

Iei-f- t for California
Dr. Spear and wife of this city

left this morning for Oakland. Cal..
where they will visit with friends
and relatives. ,

r.
port. Oregon linp of strin of land 50 rods whin off8 News-Revie- w ReDresentative' -- --s 50854. Chat!" mortgage. James east side of northwest nimrier of ee- -
Hughes to A. II. Henson. SI,"6 CO.Inspects Methods Hand

ling and Drying Prunes.
leeavra fur Mclliinvl!lp- -

Mrs. Temple llrown,
left this meirntng for
where she' will attend
matters.

of this cltv,
McMliinvllle
to business

The local Dokkles. will meet to- -

night at fi:30 for a banquet at tlio
Grand C.rlll. which will be followed
bv a mpetlng in the Knights of
Pythias Hall to make plans for tho '

hie ceremonial to he held hero on.

tlon 14. said cen. of abandoned lo-
cated line of railroad he more part
des. as follows: Commencing on W
liotindnry line of 50 rod strip as

at point at IntPrsPCtlon of
said ccntpr of said railroad said point
of beginning 900 feet more or less 8
of the north boundary line of south
14. running thence on a 3 dog. eurvr
to right having a radius of 1909. s
in a westerly direction a distance of
1195.4 feet to point on said centpr of

Cattle nnd horses.
50855. need of trust. A. X. Cooper

o Milliard K. Welch. 11, TOO. Easr
half southeast quarter, southwest
quarter or southeast quarter, south-
east quarter southwest quarter, sec-
tion 20. township 2, south range
I west contiining IfiO acres

.108.-- Chattel. C. E. Talmer to
Mrs. .1. II. Stewart. Cattle.

50807. Mortgage, n. p. Caldwell

Grape juice at
yard. Is made

the Overland vin-fro-

rine. sweet

f
J FAN DRYER IN USE

A 1 .. k of Kffk'icnt Help Huh lleen n

the 2 SI It of the month. Committees
grapes In a cider pre-s- Those who will be appointed and general plans
want It should get it now as tho - discussed and iottsidered after
son Is about over. Send or bring con- - which work In tho third K. P. will

Cole McElroy's Orchestra
OF PORTLAND, OREGON

ARMORY
TO-NIGH- T

tainers. be conducti'd.V.ln Drawback In Handling Tilts
Vear's Output of Fruit tjiuil-it- y

Little llclow Standard.
In from Oak ("reek

nt ux To s. J. Jones. IS00. Beginning! abandoned line of railroad, thenceat a point In middle line countv road running on a 2 degrpe 45 minute
loss chains east of corner of sec- - curve to right, having a radius of

Over 35 hundred books. Rental 10c.

Subscriptions for magazines soliclt- -sir. ana Mrs. T. O. Dixon spent
theelay in town from Oak Creek at-- 1 ed. Fiction Library.tion .1. 4. P. 10. township 28 south R.

7 west w . M. pougins county, Oregon.
::(&.!.; reet in a westprly dlrpctlon a
distance of 6 feet to a point on said
center of railroad. In northwest quar-
ter of section 14. The above con-
taining S.75 ncres. The aggregate
53.45 ncres. Tlczinnlnir nt nnint 13

aVKVsVVVKsV?VlkssvmssvviSAss

S 8

nnei running tnence along county
road north SS and one-hal- f

east 7.15 chains; thence north 50 and
one-ha- lf degree past 7.5,8 chains:
thence north 81H degrees east 8.82
chain: thence north 19K; decrees
east 5 chains: thence north 30 14
decrees east 10.80 chains: tbencp V.

rods west of the northwest quarter's?'
section west running thence Zt

nnn h 1 Q rnda t ha ..out A ) rn.la tliAno. A

f. HI1! H BH il B Ul VJ JA H D O-S-
H H ffsouth to center of Elk creek thence

2H degrees cast 15.95 chains: ' down center of Elk creek to pointAdmission 25c to All
then 10c per dance.

thence west 40 chains to nunrter-se- c due south of place of begin., thence
north lo place of beginning, contain-
ing 7 ncres rxcept that portion of
northwest quarter of southwest quar-
ter nf section 14, lvlng north of Elk
creek, containing about A.

A visit to the Glenlirook Fisrms
Holdings, managed by C. 11. Shlpman,
nnd located In the southern part or
the t'mpqua valley, in that fertile sec-

tion adjoining the city of Diddle to
the south, reveals one of the mos
productive fruit centers in the county.
Here, aside from the big 200-acr- c

tract held by the Glenhrook concern,
are numerous other substantial dividen-

d-paying fruit tracts. In fact, this
section of th county has long been
noted for its excellent soil, and those
who make their home in the southern
end of the ITmpqua valley nre mighty
thrifty and progressive set of farm-
ers.

As the writer's visit was limited,
only sufficient time was had to visit
and inspect the Glenbrook's property,
which has been brought up to a hlgn
standard of cultivation by the mana-
ger, C. R. Shlpman. The prune season
was Just closing and the big fan drier
received its last consignment Monday.

The drying methods employed at
this plant differ to thnt carried on in
many other orchards in the county.
The big prune drier Is of tho "fan"

' "KAlso bpglnning at northwpst cornerDANCING FREE, 8-- 9 O'CLOCK. A

OH BOY! A
of the nhove described Innd rnnnlnK ta w ' mi II m I 1 I!

t'on corner between sections H and 4:
thence south 20 chains: thence west
"0 chains: thence south 20 chains.!
Ibenep wept 20 chains to racp 0f n(,
ginrlne? and containing I'd 81 ncres,

50S5S. Warrantv deed. Ernest R
Fletcher to .Tosenh T. Ulnkle. J1 nnn.
t.ot . southeast ouarter northwest
nnarfnr section fi. tnwnshln 25. south
ranee 2. west, containing 79..5 acres.

50859. Morle-are- n. W. HaVor et
nr to Tfoss T.. Fraeks. $snn. Iiecln-nln- g

at a nolnt 27. ni chnlns south
and 7.9" chains cast of northwest
eorne- - of section west In
Douclns county. w;birli ts n stone 20v
SvSR Inches marked ".?" Troni which
a white-oa- k tree 10 Inches In diame-
ter hears south 2 degrees 70 links
dls. nnd marked "S Tt T" and a

umpQiia v alley tanning to
8fi links, thence west 42 rods to place . A
nf beginning, containing 0 A. Iff i I : ' ... 4

lso convey north half of northwest A ' T O "1 - w
'4 XW'4 Sec. west excent TA IT IlOllC OlU &
from the above south half of north- - A . , ' B
east quarter of northwpst ouartPr of K ,.K
section. All containing f.1.28 acres. T

o "KillOil99 hv Titrhtninrr Is
50SOO. W D. A. J. Mnthews to C. R.

" ". J
Revived by Electrical Current

variety and Is modern In every re
whlte-on- k 0 inches' In dlnmeter hears
onth 2CU dee-e- es "rest 03 links dlstVtl!"l News Service.) ceH the limbs were turning ereen tTvl marked "S n T" running thenrej
oeih 7 three-fovrth- s degrees west

1."0 chnlns thence south 35 three-- j Jhorci'soiv
THE UNIW.SA!, TRACT03

11A. Ohio, Oct. ! ""land buds wore popping out from
Sy can resuslta e as well as branchps.Ihe belief voiced by Clarance , Fr08ts now(v,r nre exp..od t0
I. re- - tree's second crop of

i s apple tree was killed by ,)le8ythlg
kg. Tnen it was restored to year--

Horticulturalists from allcurrent. Hons of Northern Ohio are studyingtree wlch stands near the h, , t pnPnomena.I Is attracting scores of cur-- ,

Mathews. S300. rnellvlded one-thir- d

In lots 11 ft 12. hlk 90 In section 8
addition to Rosebnrg. SI Rev.

50SOf. CM. Sidney Jacques to ,T.

A. Ttuell. $325. Cattle.
50.SC2. Warrantv deed. Otto V

to llarrv Davis. 320O. (S3. 50
Rev.l South half of the following:
beginning at center of section 0

west, be. RK corner of lot 2 nnd NE
corner of lot 3 ef section 29 nnd run-

ning thence east 20 rods, thence ?

80 rods, thenre east 20 rods, thence
south 8" rods to plnre of beginning,
containing 5 acres.

50803. Warrantv deed. O. CJ.

Plchnrdson to C. l llelblg. S100. I.ot
R. block 10 of Wait's addition. 50c
Rev.

5 0801. Warranty deed. Msrtha 3.

Frits to O. Q. Richardson. 90n. Si
Rev. I.ot 5 nnd 0, block 10, WnltoVi
addition.

50S05. Mortrnge. O. O. Richard-
son to Minnie E. James. SC50. Lot
5, block 10. Walt's addition to city.

5OSB0. Warranty deed. Ilenry
Tenter to Edna M. Rradford. Love
and nffecllnn. All of southwest quar-
ter southwest quarter nnd led 4. sec-

tion west, containing 79.33 A.

il is literallyfnctators. and bears twen- -
' VENUS STATUES

j
'

To make you acquainted with the
best 50c box of writing paper we can
find, we are giving a 12 inch fancy

? apples.
ininr hit near the tree this

at' Vlter ' e ! '1!!the leaves turned browu
Ill to the ground, while tlio

spect, the fruit handled quickly and
cured In the best possible manner.
The fan drier Is the result of Mr.
Shlpman's study of the best and most
efficient way of drying prunes, and
the drier was built and installed un-

der his personal supervision. The
system differs from the ordinary me-
thod of drying prunes, the circulating
hot nir method being used. A large
fan controls the nir which keeps up a
continuous circulation of high pres-
sure and has proven very successful
since the plant was Installed, and has
also been adopted by a number or
other big prune orchards In the coun-
ty owing to Its efficiency from a prop-
er drying standpoint, and the rapid-
ity with which the fruit is handled.
The drier has a capacity of 800 bu.
of fruit every 24 hours.

The output at the C.lenbrook farms
this season, while the prunes were
not fully up to the standard In size,
as has been the case throughout the
prune belt this year, shows up well,
and a big crop was harvested, nnd It
Is now ready for shipment to foreign
markets.

The discouraging difficulty with
this yenr's prune season was the lacx
of sufficient help to harvest the crop,
It being next to Impossible, Mr. Shlp-mn- n

states, to obtain steady nnd effi-
cient help. A like condition has pre

fourths elereea enst 5.04 cbs Ihetrce
"outh 12 West 7 00 chains, thene
enSt to nnlnt S Of. chains west of N'R
corner of northwest nnnrter of SV
nunrtor of section 14. theeire north
5.33 chnlns. thence north 89 degrees
etst 10 50 chains, thence north 5.42
chnlns to south side of railroad right
of wav. thence follow along south
side of railroad richt of wav lo place
of becinnlnr. containing 11 ncres.
Alo the following: Roeinnln at a

point cbnins east of the north-
east corner of northwest quarter of
southwest ouarter section 1 i. town-shi- n

22. south ratiirp fi west, rnnnlns
thence east 10.00 chains to the nortn
and west MnV-- of Elk creek, thence
following alone the north bank In s
westerly direction to point of hectn-nin-

thence north to place of begin-
ning, containing 2.70 acres. Also part
nf northeast quarter southwest-nnnr-te-

of section west ly. south of
Fik Crpck and containing 34 ncres.
The following in northwest quarter

least a dollar, for you buy
a box of Venus stationery at 50c. In
other words, box paper alone Is 50c

and a statue at 89c. Wo
died, apparently.
Chris llrown opened a

While wiring the store, or paper
flih IV

'guarantee Venus stationery to'give sat- -
flans encircled the tree - . t -

Nichols was readv to cut isfaction or your mui.e, -
down for fuel when he no- - where you save.

WMte-ofi-Eg- g - -- O

i Calumet a Vital Element pe;-- tv Ma-sv.-.1. iAUw.jL ri;jrjasi Baiting Powders LacK
Don't use a leavener that does not
contain white-of-eg- When you do
you take chances you run the risk
of spoiling your bakings.

In from Wlnstetits
John Lander was In from Winston

today attending lo butjiness matters.

Painless extraction of teeth at room

9, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerba.

5 IIn from tiliele -
H L ' Engles, of Glide, spent the;

'(,. mi iitendlng to business,
matters.salvub Fresh grape Juice at tho Overland

vailed iu many parts of the county
during the height of the prune bar- -
vest, and growers have been disap-
pointed by their Inability to get

help at the proper period to
insure best results which has not only
been of great inconvenience but has
been a factor and drawback to har-
vesting the entire crop in many or--

chards, thousands of pound:i-o- f the
fruit having been left on the ground
owing to the lack of help.

The (ilenbrook company has "00
acres planted to prunes and 600 acres
of the finest prune land In the county
emliodk d In tills tra' t will soon be set
to the same variety of fruit. The
company also has a commercial apple
orchard of some J!0 acres and has
given considerable spare to the stock
and hog Industry during the lant few
years.

i.he fcsonomv BAKING POWDER
Orchards. Iliing or senu your

Mere from niltngo tirove
V. 11. CtHiper of. Cottage Grove, F.O.C. DETROIT

spent the diiy In town attending
business.

IS

5
f

Ladies' Shoes Must
Be Just Right

IN STYLE AND QUALITY
Big Stock At Your Command

Stephens Shoe Store
213 N. Jackson.

NMOORE MI'HIC BTfDIO, 324

Jackson St. l'hone D02.

contains a small amount of white-of-eg- This
makes it possible for representatives of the
company to test it frequently for leavening
strength right on the dealer's counter. Nothing
but absolutely fresh stock is permitted to remain
on the dealers' shelves. It must always be up
to the high Calumet standard.

lle-r- e from Yoncnllii
Hnrry liablee, of Yoncalla, spent

the day In town looking afte r busi-

ness matters.

Fresh grape juice at tho Overland 'id
Hring or send your con- -Orchards.

This Actoundinrj Low Price
is the final onGvver to tho hijh cost of farming
problems.
With a Fordson one rr.n cen do rr.ore work
easier, ond at less cxper.hc than two mtn can o
with horses.
With a Fordson you can cctuolly rair.e more
crops with less work, lower ctt3 and fewer
hours of work.
With a Fordson you enn shvo mony, time nnd

drudgery on every power job on tho farm tho
whole year arouud.
Let us give you the proofs of the pjcat savings tnado by
the Fordson. Call, write or phone today.

miners.

Here from (ilemlale
C. E. Romlng. of Glenelnle. spent

the day In town looking after busl-- !

ness matters.

A large force of men Is employed
on the farm, the prune drier alone
requiring 1 hands during the crying
season. Mr. Shipman has the entire
superintendence of the place, and
gives his full time to the cultivation
of tiie orchard tra'-t- and other indus-
tries on the plaee. The of
the (Ile nbrook holdings are Ideal, and
the lay of the land perfect for the
use to whleh It has bern put. The
farming pqiiipmrnt, housing facili-
ties for euiplo s and the general con-

duct of tin; farms Is modern In every
respect.

I'lans and mate ri;:Ia are already at
hand for the erection of a modern
new home on the place to occu-

pied by .Mr. and Mrs. rtliipinan. This
will lie of modern architecture nn
will be built with every- - rrmvctilece
for the occupants. An excellent wa-

ter supply, taken from a large con-

crete re servoir adjoining the property
elves fine service, not only for house-
hold purposes, but In the way of fire
protection, as well.

Remember the white-of-eg- g

in Calumet protects
the success of your
bakings. It 13 the eco-

nomical positive bake-da- y

aid and its sale is
2! 2 times as much as that
of, any other brand.
A pound can of Calumet
contain full 16 ounce.
Some baking powder
come in 12 ounce instead
cf 10 ounce can. Be
ture you get a pound
when you want it.

Yellow ground cherries, 3"c a gal--

Ion, iKislpaid. Nelson Nye, Prospect,
j Oregon- - 2

(AHJMEj

itST LT TEST

In from f 'iiniss Velley' , '
-- ',

j
Mr. snd Mrs. W. If.

Ijehnherr. of 4 T 1 1
jlJ-

-

I gP
I was mount.',! b- y-

rn'.!'pi.lng''8n.V atT.'ndin'g tbusm"?. 5 t A. L0CKW00Q lllOIOl LO. rI
BRUTON S TAXIDERMY, ,. Se.l.in S

tanning and fur co.
!,1T,

it. nVy oeikers. s Gsrd. n vaiiey J Authorized Fordson Distributors Kosfburg, Oregon 5
' Uosehure, Or gon, R. K. D. No. 2 fruit grom-e-r- bought a new 5

Chevrolet sd;en car from the Service'
pE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWOEfj

Garage, Glenn Taylor manager.!


